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and market all theStun of each candidate lor a pub- - ; manufactureWhen the latter made the race forjemrloyed In making the automo- -
famed Salem civic center when
they i cet readyllo put ud theiriic possible products of the landtile license plates; and. any way lie olflce. anj what are to be con- -

1 - 1 . . .... III! 'I t . I
building. t will be easy, or

ia . at lrat ure.
Tlrae qu.tion are f ugreste I

l.v tlr r.roit, whieli I m ruW- - T1-- - r.iot ltncttant matter Just

the Republicans ia control tbers "
is a confident freling rfrdirthe future. Who says taatT Thequoted words are from tt car-re- nt

weekly financial letter ofHenry Cle. the Wall tret aa. ,
thorlty. He know. He nTtrtalks through hii ht.

Of cours, no one wants to bovrrl(Mked by tl.e . Hrd Cro
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the United States senate in 1!1.
Scobey went back to Ohio to help
his friend. After the name of
Hard. rig was mentioned for the.
r residency Scobey quit his busi-

ness and went to Ohio, lining up
ll.c state for his eld backer. At

the Chicago convention he was
am on ir the Hardin? ltiideis and

i to ee that

every single prisoner should be
employed all the time a:id each
one should have stipulated wages:

the larger part of which should
tu conserved, in older to keep

home b'irroundings iu-ta- ct

and to aid in
him upon re!ca-e- .

. tv... w , . I now. in this ip.t't.
Only three Dcmociats. high or

low, elected in New Jersey for
anything!' Yet Governor Edward
ome talked volubly abo.it deliv-
ering New Jersey to a wet candi-
date for V'?-sidt'ii- t.

jck binr
from Uie secretary ci maie tu- - f,rfM bv lbt. yiirt company I
fice. in which per cent of the ultra. l

:

MKMliKIl OF THK ASSOCIATED THESS
Dissociated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for repub- -

P .all new dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
ier and alo the local news published herein.

raii4l''a.lf4 siie:niii i"ri mat (

This IH provide absolutely for, orn. i. very one wan' to tela.

1IAII HEI ITAII.And the iudett i minate sentenceworkers. J ""l " laMnc c-- re of all the surplu of
When I went to ti.e s.cretary iour ulot important small IruiUftabhshed in C) recoilconvention the t - ought to be eof i Dming that. . . . . Manager The only woman member'

the new congress was a leader
,

almost absolutely. rrops. too; and iJ will provide for j uolSK. Idaho. Not. H r.. . .Managing Editor egrann tarn d stoiitp
;i riling an

j of state's office to mate my
j port. 1 asked if a contribution

dricks. .
. Stone.

iskoski. . .
f ra v ACashier! Tiiend ; In other words, a thoroughdaily about Hthe anti-tiiitfragi- ts uf Oklahoma.

She is not expected to introduce
wc so soiely ne-- d JribU tans. Coach Ttotaa.Manager Job Dept p.ade to the county central com- - j

.nittee was a proper item of ex- - j

it:g over of thj laws under which
the Oreton prison is governed i Kelt v s i nivertttr or idihA fMthe naijie of Sco-knew

Ed Scobey,
fioin Texas ly
bey." Nobodya bill tor I lit rejeai or me sui- - t n7 w i j - . ....t-.- h.n iim drmoB ti m1 nsrkf4pnditur to be tepori.Mi. an-- i i ut ttie luera rovrrnmci is gomsbut he was the "gentleman from i ought to be made, in the light offrase amendment. t. to get after tb home brew,

! superiority over tb I'niTerv.ty efl,'rirtah by winning tod?' raBJ 1

i' to . ldaho most etfrciie eflea.
i.,oie. n noiiolocv. and in the ccirit was advis-t- ! that it was. m

i waicn juar nrp, it juu are ou
Ut. mlwm i.lir it whjif la knonThe awful effect of the pene-

tration of 'American ideas into
or the Oregon constitution, which j ported accordingly. I have since
provides: "I.aws for the punish- -

j noticed thwt several candidates
inent of crime shall be founded on i who made similar contribution
the princioUs of reformation, and to mine ha rejorted that tbev

" " ! a ptit or delayed buck. Ttit es--
"The optimistic outlok hich 1 ableI the Idaho team to bartkScotland is. seen In the local .elec
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results from a conservative ver--1 down the field to witbla str.klir

Texas" who assisted in the round-
up or the night before the nom-

ination of Harding.
When Harding was nominated

Scobey moved bag and bagga
from San Antonio to Marion. Ho

quit his business entirely until
the election. He was repaying the
kindness of the president-elec- t
who had helped him when he was

distance of the crimson Bee.
tions in Scotland. MMenteen towns
at least oted dry and two of
them. KiNvth and Kirkiutilloch.
are mining renters

diet at th polls tends to eibllh
a better mood of mind on the

(part of the investor generally and
therewith to create a favorable iRead the Classified Ads.background for buines. With

lad no expel ditures whatever.
It seems tt me that the system

should be coltducted so as t- - re-

peal the exact truth, which is cer-

tainly not shovii in the late pub-lhh- ed

returns. ,

KIIANK DAVET.

not of vindictive justice.
The men who Iramed the Ore-

gon constitution were in advance
of their timex In stipulating in

what spirit laws for the punish-

ment of crime should be framed,
they laid down a principle that
ha3 not yet been observed, but
one that onght to be. to the full
extent cf the intentions of th

i
Every one who can ought to

help get the letconess hospital
well furnished. But. that will not
be enough. We must have a new
Salem hospital . building, worthy
of Salem, and fit to accommodate

unknown at Columbus; Ohio, and
who made the fijihtJ in his be-

half.
Scobey traveled on evfry-tra- in

L.EPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department. 583.

Job Department, 583.
I . Society Editor 106.
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at 404 Ferry StreetI BITS FOR BREAKFAST IrWith Harding, lie was the manered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter
next to the Republican national iuen wbo wrote those words into .a large number of patients. 1 doieo Rhodeof apples, a lot of. good potatoes10 boxes

1 candidate. When his friend o Leghorn chickens, a lotlour fundamental law. .in me Inland Red thickens. 1 doxen WhiteSelf sufficient S.llem .
!

That 4 an allite rative Salem J

light of modem ideas of penology
the words were touched with the
spirit of Inspiration and prophecy.SEEKING THE SQUARE DEAL

sloran that, if lived up to. would

of small tool to use oa the farmk
Uring In what you have for sale. Come to tals sale If jou waat

to biy.
G. SATTERLEE,

I'bone 40 4. Sclera. Oregon Auctloaer

earlier days swept the country
Scobey was beside himself with
joy. What he predicted one day
at the old Neil house in Colum-
bus had come to pass, when he
said: "One of these days we will

It will take the world a long make our title clear Jo permanent
prosperity."Faraway Australia seeks a cure for industrial

time to come up to a full lealiza- -

tlon of alt that is meant in the Th" very Hrt thing., along this

John Skelton Williams, con-

troller of the currency, now
arouses the ire of postoffice em-

ployes by denying them extra pay
for Sunday work, and making
tome of them return the money
after they have received it. John
Skelton Williams is the; wrong
peg in the wrong place. Los An-

geles Times. But his days are
numbered. The great cleaning
will le stajted very early in

be voting for Warren Harding for words quoted from our eon!tttu- - line, is to provide aoiuieiyio
tlon; as it has taken the world i -

a long time to begin to appreciate
approximately all that was meant

unrest and, perhaps without knowing it, hits upon
1 the amplification of a scheme originated in no less a

place than Salem, the capital city of Oregon.
"During the war the employers and the em-

ployed of Salem installed a plan which provided for
arbitration of industrial disputes by equal represen-
tation of both interests. It worked under test
largely because it applied the axiomatic truth that
only people who stay apart fail to get together.
- "The scheme was merely the shop council broad-

ened to include the community and the Australian

president."
And the president-elec- t and Ed

Scobey will fish for tarpon off
the coast of Texas, and they will
foregather in Santonc," as O.
Henry puts it. The ambition of

by the Sermon on the Maunt from
the lips of the Master.

But Oregon might appropri- -March.

03IULIately set the pace, since the men

SCOBEY OF TEXAS." who laid the foundation ' of thli,
state marked the true course and

i andhung in the sky the true light.

the one and the hope of the other
have been gratified. Rut there
will be no happier time than
when, 18 years ago. the president-
elect leaned on Scpbey for his par-

liamentary rulings in the Ohio
senate. Scobey sat right below
the presiding officer's chair, and

I Los Angeles Times. !

A telegram from Marion, Ohio,
says that President-elec- t Harding,
accompanied by his wife and a

A 1'ROPEU IXQl lUV. JobEditor Statesman:

act merely broadens the community council 10 in-

clude the dominion."

The above quoted words are from the Portland Journal
last Saturday

j They are very complimentary td the men in Salem who
nceived the idea and acted upon it,and put it into force.

The idea, given the sanction of universal acceptance,
Duld prevent all strikes.

It has worked in Salem 1

But there has. been one exception ; one which, perhaps,

What does the law mean which
calls for a report of the expendl- -

party of friends, left yesterday
for a month's season of rest in the
south, spending some time in var-

ious parts of Texas. It is further
stated that while in San Antonio.
Tex., "the president-ele- ct and h$s

if there was anything that pair
did not put over in the interest
of party politics. It escaped thv
writer of this article, who for
four 'winters sat within arm's SALTS FINE FOR

wife will be the guests of Frank length of the distinguished Ohio- -
E. Scobey and wife of that city." an who will be our r'iACHING KIDNEYS TIC THAT i kind of a job is your boy going to have?he lives after March 4. 192Turn back, the picture to the

vr it ought to be a big one.first Monday of January. 1902.
The Ohio Republicans had elected Eat Ton Much Meat WhichWe

As for Ed Scobey. if there is
anything he wants of the new
administration It wqn't be neces- -

. . . i

not generally known.
Though it was understood that the printers had accepted

!eidea and joined in the movement, and though it is true
:at, the year before, they had submitted their scale, dispute
the local board of arbitration ,

When the matter was up again in July of this year, they
fused to submit the contention to the local board of arbi--

ation. v r ; . , .
The matter was settled through' intercession by mutual

their state ticket, headed by My t logs Kidney. Thru the
ruck Hart.ron T. Herrick. governor, and sary to ask. All he will have to

do 1s to make signs. He's doneWarren G. Harding, lieutenant- - Most folks forget that the kid Nneys. like the bowels, get sluggishit before.governor.
and clogged and need a flushingIt was the duty of Harding to
occasionally, else we have backpreside over the senate. WHAT'S THE 3LVTTKH? ache and dull misery In the kidney

When the Republican majority
j rreement; and these words are written without indent of re--

rimination. I

; But perhaps "ft:wefe better thar the. fatts bef generally
inwri ..:',;',-.- I i j

reeion. severe headaches, rheu
of that body-caucuse- for the of matic twinges, torpid liver, acid

stomach, sleeplessness and all"Ry December 1, over
sets of automobile license sorts of bladder disorders.For the local machinery for the prevention ofj strikes in

ilem has attracted wide attention. And it is worthy of the You simply must keep your kid

fices within the gift of the party,
Lieutenani Governor Harding had
a friend he wanted elected clerk
of the senate, the best job within

p'ates will be ready for New York ,
:de attention which it has deceived. neys active and clean, and the mo-

ment you feel an ache or pain in
If there is a way to give it the sanction of every labor

But it is largely up to you right now, whether there
will be a big job in Oregon for your boy when he
grows up.

You and your neighbors, in the everyday act of buy-

ing the things you eat and wear, arc influencing the.,
future job of your boy.

See that an Oregon Brand the mark of quality is
on every article you buy, and you will help build
the industries in which your son some day will be a
factor.

BUY ORHGON PRODUCTS

Associated Industries of Oregon

car owners. The plates are being
made by inmates of the Auburn
prison, where 50 men turn out

the gift of the party. the kidney region, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good"anization and of every employer, without exception for He presented Frank E. Scobey
drug store here, take a table--1

4 000 plates a day. New Jersey andof Miami county (he was alwaysf iy cause .
. i Tf that can be assured absolutely .

spoonful in a glass of water Wfore
No- - i Ohio plates are made in the penicalled ' Ed" for the position

j Then indeed may Salem vaunt herself as true to her What'sbody knew Scobey. He had Just jtentiaries of those states
finished a term as sheriff of Mi- - line matter with Oregon?I ame the city of peace.

I rm i .11 IL. U' i Cl J I

is from; , men may we say vo an me wunu, wme w o4icw um mi county, and as Harding bai The above paragraph

breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is. made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lithia. and Is harm-
less to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity.
It also neutralizes the acids in the
urine so it no longer irritates.

f staDllsn your ministries aim mmg up juui wiuuicu vuu th ., r..,a ln ,h,
elp us develop every resource of our country, and make the old Thirteenth senatorial district

i . -- 1,1 A 1 1 !L AT . i. Zi-- V (L... I .

i ma yieia to tne very iirait. oi its a pusMunities, iw mere nd was iater elected on the tick
.in iicci uc "y oni.co ucic, iuoi, " wf"1" i et with Merrick, his wishes were
ere, but they will be settled peaceably, by arbitration, and by , ejected, scobey was elected

"Lend a Hand." the monthly
magazine that is printed in and
published from the Oregon state
penitentiary.

It is a pertinent question.
The legislature meeting this

winter Fhould look into this mat-
ter; and it should go over intelli-
gently and carefully the whole

Vpresentatives of our own local labor unions and our manu- - and served witn credit. i i t i i. i --i r I

thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless: inexpen-

sive; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink which
everybody should take now and
then to keep their kidaeya clean.

actunng ana DUSmess concerns, who unuerManu our toiiui-- The friendship of Harding and
" I Scobey never waned. Harding re

;
( ISO Oiner one ming woma De as attractive to men witn fUSed to make the race with Her. . A J 1 1 Jil 1

apitai ana wun pians ior permanent aeveiopmeni ana me rick for a second term and drifted
wilding of permanent homes. back to his newspaper to await

thus avoiding serious complica-
tions.

A well-know- n local druKKit
says be sells lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming
kidney trouble while it is only
trouble.

f ine wona is urea oi war; urea ol war oi an Kinus, m-- events. In 1910 be was drafted

subject of the proper employment
of the prisoners

Rein? careful to no: cripple the
flax industry there, but rather to
strengthen it and give it a chance
to work out its own destiny, for

Hiding industrial war. by'the party to make the race for
j Salem has shown the way to permanent industrial peace,
nd has led the way. It is the right way, worthy of the men

governor against Judson Harmon
of Hamilton county and was de

iho conceived it, and it is the right way for other communi-- feated, in spite of the help of the benefit of the farmers and
es and states and dominions and countries, as the writer in Scobey. It was the old whiskey
he Portland Journal has indicated. fight in Ohio.

Scobey was troubled with tuber

fishermen of Oregon, and for the
financial and general good of the
prison and the prisoners.

It is likely that an intelligent'
investigation will disclose that
some of the1 prisoners might ze

victory, Why should it not have culosis and had gone south for his
some of the official pie? We

Remember what a day It was
jto years ago yesterday? No one
rho experienced it will ever for-- ct

'it. :

would like to know. Los Angeles
Times. v

health. His wife had died, leav-
ing him with a daughter, who
also died in the summer of 1S97,
but he remarried and settled down
In San Antonio. He prospered in
business and became the head of
the largest refrigerating concern
in that city.

The idea of world peace is not
dead; not even sleeping. It will

j New York's direct primary law
ust now go, declares Judge Mil- -

tr, the governor-elec- t, in com- -
itenting on the election returns.i. not sleep as long as there? is

damger of the wholesale assassin

"GETS-IT- "

FOR HARD

OR SOFT

CORNS

ation tailed war. He kept his eyes on Harding.
With the women taking part

iFUTCRE DATES.the presidential election, 1t w ill
ike a mighty good man to get
ie postoffice hereafter. If tho

) male sex contribute to the party
Nifm1rr 11.' 12 anJ 13. Thur.1T.

There will always be bargains
in Salem property, pRut the early
ones will be the surest. Salem is
bound to grow as long as you live.
It has" to.

rricbjr and Saturday 'Slate prnitntiry
aMnV-tre- l how.

Satisfaction iuaranf-e- l With rhit
'urn Kentuver.

t'liitwnon t.ll anylM.de- - that
ray to rjr. a r..rn i to rrm ur it.

anil root banish it entirely.

th.
capNormalcy does not look good

A Dollar leys More--,
.

4

NOW THAN FOR MANY MONTHS, and besides, we happen to want to Reduce our Stock very mater-
ially, so we decided to make a

j BIG CUT IN PRICE OF ALL SHOES

in the store. Nothing Reserved whatsoever. Get From Under.

Back in the Bargain Department
In the Bins or, on the Shelves there are some wonderful economies.

There are BOYS' SHOES from 52 35 to 54 95
MISSES' SHOES at from

112 45 to $3 95
Children's Shoes at from . 90c to $2.95
MEN'S SHOES at from ". ZIZT'S I. $5.95
LADIES' SHOES from -

$5.9346c ,0

And that is not all, for Uie Front Store prices are all Cut to more than you would expect.

IHVESTIGATE! at the Electric Sign "SHOES"

Starling Tomorrow
' Ionise ilaum in withj liberty bonds going down.J

r

Norembcr 11 to 25 B4 Crott roll
Mil.

Xomber 11, ThoridiT football,
high school . ilcMintiTi'.le. at Sa-

lem. 1

. N'oTm!'r 14. Sunday Red Cross roll
call Sunday.

XoTmler 15. Monitar YT. f. T. V.
Jrira for $125,000 children' home be-ti-

NoTMnbr 16. Tnrtdar Footba'I. Sa-U-

high school n. Dallas high school, at
Sal-m- .

Sor.mWer IS. Thuraila- - "Middy and
Shiit" djir at birh school.

Norralr 1. Thursday Football. Wil-
lamette ts. Collegs of Puiet Soand. at
Taoma.

They must go up, and they surely
will.! and to par or above, right
aflef March 4th.Alo Vaudeville

GRAND
. i ne aiem tins nave made a

splendid buy in taking the Rrey- -

man 'property, at the corner of
Nove-nV- r I'. rridaT Lecture hr Vilh-jalraor- -.

Steffaon, Arctic explirrrr, atState and Cottage streets, at $22.-50- 0.

They will make it worth
many times tnat sum. and they
will add to the beauty of the far- -

trirnry, '

Noniler 1?. Kridjr . 4:5 p. hi.Vi!l,i;mur trfauaon lrtni at mrmTr.Xorembrr. 20, Saloroar Football.' Sa-
lem hi-- h srhoot ts. Kecens high school,
at Faseae.

XniHer Ratorday Football. S- -
lm bich school a. Knsene high school,
at KnEne.

XoTetnber Thirda FootbaU. Wil-Um.l- t.

. Whitman college, at Kal-si- . Dn'l Doctnr Ymt Ch. LotCUlt'Rmmts Th ramlily 1 Qvtcklr I?oTTber 2. ThurnHar Football. Sa- -

Dalle h thUrn bi;h kchool ti. Tho
arhool. at The l):v. X.it only hard c.rn and nil fn!r --on

ci.rti l.Bt erry Wind of rorn unrrriuW.iiruufr -- j. i.iursdar TbanLu in ; t.. :..,. .i. '
da ii nn tii nr nwni n zrow a tornit take jii.t a itw vond lo t n itfain ih two or three droa of ,-

It." CJiikly it 1 .own. oti ran t.- -

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
1 Established 1868

General Bankisg Business

Office Hours from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Regal Shoes for Men 'Red Cross Shoes for Women

f'fiW 1. Wcdnr.dar rjntcrtjin
ment by tJrcat Shirley foncrt ramiiinrat armory, ander aa.pie of Amrriranlc;ma.

JeremrMT 6, Monday ."iecijl hool
electioil .

IWember 7, Toeday Annual rtiou
01 (herriaaa.

iNnember 8. Anaual e!ee-llo- n

of Coiuuxrcial rlnl).
Per.mher 1 1, Tneaday nna..f clcc

tiuu ialeui biiMLeit llco's leajnt.

LITTLER 4k ITMEYER

it r;;ht off the IraM tt ?e or
, hurl, and it ia gone '.

j tietvlt." Lie nerrr failio- - enaran
terd. mnrr-tar- rorn rrtnuirr. rot bnt

trifle at any drug Hole. Mfd by K.Lrrnre k 'o ( biraso.
j old in Salem and ttrcoitiim-ndc- at tlmjworlrf a het corn remedy by J f.rr.and U. i. fry. .


